Dear Parents/Carers,

**Bicycle Shed and Scooter Pods**
It’s lovely to see so many children riding to school on bicycles or scooters. However, it’s worth reminding everyone that we can’t accept responsibility for bicycles or scooters left here. Unfortunately, a bicycle which had been left here over a weekend was stolen recently.

**Holiday Activities From Merton**
Merton council is offering a range of activities for children. For information, go to www.merton.gov.uk/activekids

**Greenshaw Learning Trust News**
Crown Wood Primary School, Bracknell, is proposing to join the trust. For more information, go to http://www.greenshawlearningtrust.org.uk/page/?title=Schools+proposing+to+join&pid=31

**Caterlink Annual Parent Survey**
Caterlink, who provide our school meals, are asking parents for their views on their service. To take part, please go to https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/L83SVZZ or use the link on the school website.

**South West Grid for Learning**
**YouTube - 5 Top Tips for Parents**
SWGfL has produced more handy hints for parents. Go to http://swgfl.org.uk/magazine/YouTube-5-Top-Tips-for-Parents

**School Governors**
Our school’s governors are looking for a parent to join the governing body. If you think you might be interested in this, please talk to the two parents who are already governors, Miss Nikki Oakley or Mrs. Dionne Stockton.

**Children in Need Day**
Thank you for your contributions to our Spotty Day for Children in Need. The children (and adults) looked great and we raised £505.77 altogether.

**LB Sutton Chief Executive Visit**
Niall Bolger, Chief Executive of the London Borough of Sutton, visited our school on Monday. He had a tour of the school, met staff and spoke about his role in the council to children in assembly. Mr. Bolger also presented the weekly attendance awards to the top three classes.

**Words of the Week**
The Words of the Week for next week are: Propound (Proponent)  (Years 2-6) Support  (Foundation Stage & Year 1)
Headteacher's Awards

Megan   Jaguar   Her Home Made Egyptian Food
Theodora Cheetah Thoughtfully Baking Scones To Replace Some Broken Ones
Jessica Cheetah Thoughtfully Baking Scones To Replace Some Broken Ones
Sonny   Polar Bear His Home Made Guitar For The Class Topic
Khadija Puffin   Her Persuasive Letter To Lord Sugar
Tiffany Turtle   Lovely Handwriting In Her Practice Book
Caleb   Cheetah   An Excellent Model of The White Tower
Jessica Cheetah   Thoughtfully Baking Scones To Replace Some Broken Ones
Sonny   Polar Bear His Home Made Guitar For The Class Topic
Khadija Puffin   Her Persuasive Letter To Lord Sugar
Tiffany Turtle   Lovely Handwriting In Her Practice Book
Caleb   Cheetah   An Excellent Model of The White Tower
Jessica Cheetah   Thoughtfully Baking Scones To Replace Some Broken Ones
Sonny   Polar Bear His Home Made Guitar For His Project Work
Jake H  Polar Bear His Article About His Musical Cousin
Aleksandra Turtle Doughnut Designs For Her Project
Aaliyah Turtle  Doughnut Designs For Her Project
Toluwani Turtle  Doughnut Designs For Her Project
Tilly   Turtle  Doughnut Designs For Her Project
Jake H  Polar Bear His Home Made Guitar For His Project Work
Jake V  Polar Bear His Home Made Guitar For His Project Work
Jaden  Wombat  His Home Made Model Musical Instrument
Alex   Wombat  His Home Made Model Musical Instrument
Holly May Jaguar Accurately Identifying Simple And Compound Sentences
Charlie Jaguar Accurately Identifying Simple And Compound Sentences
Carlos Jaguar His 'Big Write' Piece About Macbeth
Ekow  Jaguar  His 'Big Write' Piece About Macbeth
Roza   Badger   Her School Christmas Fair Brochure

Dates for your diary

w/c Monday 28th November .......... Enterprise Week
Friday 2nd December ................ Christmas Fair
Friday 9th December .................. Choir to sing at local retirement homes
Tuesday 13th December .......... 2:00pm Nursery & Reception Christmas performance
                               6:00pm Year 3 & 4 Carol Service at St Peter’s Church
Wednesday 14th December ...... 2:00pm & 5:30pm Key Stage 1 performance
Thursday 15th December .......... 6:00pm Year 5 & 6 Carol Service at St Peter’s Church
Friday 16th December ............. Whole School Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 21st December .... School closes at normal time for Christmas holiday
Tuesday 3rd January .............. INSET Day - school closed to children
Wednesday 4th January .......... Children return to school at normal time
                               Year 2 trip to Tower of London

Further dates are available on our website

Term Dates 2016-2017

These are the London Borough of Sutton term dates for the 2016-2017 academic year. Please note that four of the INSET days have now been confirmed. One further day is still to be planned.

Wednesday 21st December 2016 - Break up for Christmas           Tuesday 18th April 2017 - INSET Day - school closed
Tuesday 3rd January 2017 - INSET Day - school closed            Wednesday 19th April 2017 - Children return to school
Wednesday 4th January 2017 - Children return to school         w/c 29th May 2017 - Half term holiday (one week)
w/c 13th February 2017 - Half term holiday (one week)           Friday 21st July 2017 - Break up for Summer
Friday 31st March 2017 - Break up for Easter